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Non-Redfield carbon and nitrogen cycling in the Arctic'
Effects of ecosystemstructure and dynamics
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Abstract. The C:N ratio is a criticalparameterusedin bothglobaloceancarbonmodelsand
field studiesto understand
carbonandnutrientcyclingaswell asto estimateexportedcarbon
fromtheeuphoticzone. The so-calledRedfieldratio (C:N = 6.6 by atoms)[RedfieMet al.,
1963] is widelyusedfor suchcalculations.Here we presentdatafrom theNE Greenlandcontinentalshelfthat showthatmostof the C:N ratiosfor particulate(autotrophicandheterotrophic)anddissolved
poolsandratesof transformation
amongthemexceedRedfieldproportionsfrom Juneto August,owingto speciescomposition,
size,andbiologicalinteractions.The
ecosystem
components
that likely comprisedsinkingparticlesandhadrelativelyhigh C:N ratios(geometric
means)included(1) theparticulateorganicmatter(C:N = 8.9) dominated
by
nutrient-deficient
diatoms,resultingfrom low initial nitrateconcentrations
(approximately4
•r) in Arcticsurfacewaters;(2) thedominantzooplankton,
herbivorous
copepods
(C:N =
9.6), havinglipid storagetypicalof Arcticcopepods;
and(3) copepod
fecalpellets(C:N =
33.2). Relativelyhighdissolved
organiccarbonconcentrations
(median105 }aM)were approximately25 to 45 • higherthanreportedfor othersystemsandmay be broadlycharacteristicof Arctic waters. A carbon-richdissolvedorganiccarbonpool alsowas generated
duringsununer.Sincethe magnitudeof carbonandnitrogenuncouplingin the surfacemixed
layerappeared
to be greaterthanin otherregionsandoccurredtlu:oughout
theproductiveseason,the C:N ratio of particulateorganicmattermay be a betterconversion
factorthanthe
Redfieldratio to estimatecarbonexportfor broadapplicationin northernhigh-latitudesystems.

1.

ticular, are not well •known,althoughthere have been recent

Introduction

upwardrevisions
of annualnewproduction
andcarbonexport
[e.g., Walshet al., 1989;Smithet al., 1991].
The Redfieldratio [Redfieldet al., 1963] is a criticalparameterused in both global oceancarbonmodelsand field
studies to understandcarbon and nutrient cycling [e.g.,
Campbelland Aarup, 1992;Najjar et al., 1992;Hansell et
al., 1993;Shaffer, 1996;Six andMaier-Reimer, 1996]. The
Redfieldratio also is commonlyusedto estimatecarbonexport indirectly(seereviewby •lahnke[1990] and references
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The roleof the marinebiospherein the globalcarboncycle
is controversial
and remainspoorlyconstrainedowing to uncertaintiesin the magnitudeand naturalvariabilityof carbon
exportfrom the euphoticzone. There is also a lack of basic
intbrmationaboutthe variousfactorsthat governthe biological activityinfluencingthe quantityand natureof carbonexport [Longhurst,1991; Siegenthalerand Sarmiento, 1993].
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portedfrom the surface,and, by Redfieldratio conversion,the
organiccarbonthat entersdeepwater can be calculated[Dugdale and Goering, 1967; Eppley and Peterson, 1979]. Primary productionresultingfrom nitrateuptakeby phytoplankton is termed"new production,"neglectingnitrogenfixation
andallocthonous
inputs,while productionfromammoniumor
ureauptakeis called"regenerated
production."
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The stoichiometryand use of the Redfield ratio, however, Polynyais a recurringfeaturethat typicallyopenseachyear in
are being debated. AlthoughRedfieM et al. [1963, p. 28] May, reachesa maximum extentin August (approximately
notedthat the use of the ratios to evaluatenutrient-plankton 10,000
km2in 1993)[NEI/VATER
Steering
Committee,
1993],
interactionsdependedon "the assumptionthat the composi- andclosesrapidlyin September.The physicalcharacteristics
tion of the planktonis statisticallyconstant,"theyalsorecog- of the regionhave been describedby Buddusand Schneider
nizedthat elementalratiosof phytoplankton
and zooplankton [1995] and Johnsonand Niebauer [1995]. An anticyclonic
variedseasonallyand by location,as did a numberof subse- gyreovertheNorskeandWestwindtroughsandBelgicaBank
quent field and laboratorystudies[e.g., Beers, 1966; Sak- (Figure1) is largelycontrolledby the bathymetry,
which is a
shaugandHohn-Hansen,1977;Claustreet al., 1992]. Other systemof troughsup to 500 m deepwith a centralbank. In
reportssupportedthe conceptof invariantelementalratiosin 1993 the polynyawas locatedover the Norske and Westwind
particulateorganicmatter [e.g., Copin-Montegutand Copin- troughs,wherethemeansurt•tcecurrentvelocitywas about10
Montegut, 1983; Chen et al., 1996]. In 1985, Takahashiet cms-• [Johnson
andNiebauer,
1995].Station
locations
(Poal. [1985] suggested
an upwardrevisionof the C:N ratio to lar Sea, numberof stationsn = 152) were chosenin orderto
7.6 basedon chemicaldata from isopycnalsurfaces.More re- characterize
a rangeof environmentalconditions.A timessecently,Sambrottoet al. [ 1993] observeda net decreasein dis- ries stationat the northernend of the NorskeTrough(Figure
solvedinorganiccarbon(DIC) relativeto nitrateduringpro- 1) alsowas occupiedseveraltimesduringthe studyperiod.
ductiveperiods,which exceededthat predictedby Redfield
proportionseven thoughthe elementalcompositionof par2.2. Experimental Procedures
ticulateorganicmatterwas similarto Redfield,and suggested
Water sampleswere collectedusing 10-L Niskin bottles
that carbon export may be underestimated. Banse [1994]
that
hadbeenfittedwith Teflon-coated,
stainlesssteelsprings
furtherpointedoutthatDIC andnitratepoolsmaynotbe coumounted
on
a
rosette
sampling
system.
Subsampleswere
pled. Bothreportsagreedthatheterotrophic
processes
andthe
dynamicsof the dissolvedorganicpool are importantto un- takenfor the analysisof dissolvedand particulateconcentraderstandingnutrientcycling. These studiesunderscorethe tions. Total carbondioxide (TCO2) was analyzedby couneed to determine when and under what conditions surface
lometric titration using a SOMMA system following the
carbonandnitrogencyclingbecomeuncoupledrelativeto ex- methodsdeschbedby Johnsonet al. [1993]. DissolvedoxypectedRedfieldstoichiometry
andto understand
theprocesses gen and nutrientswere analyzedusing standardtechniques
that govern the relationshipbetween carbonand nitrogen (WinklertitrationsandTechniconAutoanalyzerII [Wallaceet
fluxes.
al., 1995] ). Urea sampleswere frozen at sea and later anaIn 1993 we had the opportunityto studyin detail the car- lyzed using the urea-diacetyl monoxime method on an
bon and nitrogendynamicsof a high-latitude
marineecosys- Alpkern autoanalyzer[Koroleff, 1983]. Dissolved organic
tem. As part of theNortheastWater (NEW) Polynyaprogram carbonwas analyzedby the high-temperature
catalyticoxidaconductedon the northeasterncontinental shelf of Greenland, tionmethod[Anderson
et al., 1994]anddissolvedorganicniwe measured inventories and rates related to dissolved inortrogenby the persulfatewet oxidationmethod[Lara et al.,
ganiccarbonand nitrogen,dissolvedand particulateorganic 1993].
carbonand nitrogen,primary productivityand new producParticulateorganic carbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON)
tion, and the elementalcomposition,
physiology,
and egestion samples
weredetermined
by filteringknownvolumesof seaof the dominantzooplankton.The debateconcerning
the in- water throughcombustedGF/F Whatmanglassfiber filters.
fluence of plankton on biogeochemicalcycles [e.g., At somestations,particulatematter was size fractionatedin
Longhurst,1991; Siegenthalerand Sarmiento, 1993; Banse, orderto assessresourcepartitioningand qualityof foodavail1994] focusedour attentionon the role of speciescomposition ableto grazers.Samples
weregravityfilteredthrough
Nitex
and functionin elementalcyclingand on the uncertainties
as- screensand then gently backwashedonto a combustedGF/F
sociatedwith estimatingnew production,includingthe as- filter. Blanks consisted of refiltered tiltrate. Filters were
sumptionof invariantRedfieldelementalcompositionof bio- analyzedin a shore-based
laboratoryon a Carlo-Erbamodel
genicmatter.
EA 1108elementalautoanalyzer
afterhigh-temperature
py-

rolysis,usingacetanilide
as a standard.Chlorophyll
a fluo2. Materials

and Methods

2.1. Study Area

rescence
wasmeasuredimmediatelyaftercollectionon a calibratedTurnerDesignsmodel 10 fluorometer
aftersonification

andextraction
with 90% acetone.Primaryproductivity
and
The NortheastWater (NEW) Polynyawas sampledin nitrogen(nitrate,ammonium,andurea)uptakeweremeasured

1993, fromMay 22 to July 25 aboardthe FS Polarsternand
from July 25 to August 20 aboardthe USCGC Polar Sea
(Figure 1). Most of theresultsreported
herewereobtained
on
boardthePolar Sea,exceptdissolved
organicmatterconcentrationsand urea uptake rates, which were measuredfrom
May to earlyJulyon the Polarstern,and copepodbodyCN
and egestionrates,whichweremeasuredon bothshipsfrom
May to August.

using
•4Cand•5N-tracer
techniques
[Smith,
1995;W.O.Smith
et al., 1997]. Samples
wereincubated
on deckfor approximately24 hoursunderconditions
thatsimulated
thequantity
andqualityof in situlightandsea-surface
temperatures.
Zooplankton
werecollected
with a 1-mringnet fittedwith
a 149-gmmeshnet anda non-filtering
codend. The net was

towedvertically
from50 m to thesurface
at a slowsampling

speed
(10m min-•)in ordertominimize
stress
totheanimals.

Polynyas
areregionsof openwaterthatare surrounded
by Undamaged,
activeadult femaleCalanushyt•erboreus
, C.
seaiceandaresitesof elevatedbiologicalactivity.TheNEW glacialis,andMetridia longaweresortedinto experimental
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Figure1. Location
ofthestudy
areaonthenortheast
Greenland
shelf.Dotted
linesaredepth
contours,
the
largearrowindicates
thedirection
of theGreenland
Current
alongtheshelfedge,smallarrowsindicate
the
general
circulation
ontheshelf[Bud•us
andSchneider,
1995'Johnson
andNiebauer,
1995],
andsquare
indicates
location
of timeseriesstation.Shading
designates
iceshelves.

containers
filled with water collectedfrom the depthof the andthenweredriedat 60øC,weighed,
andmeasured
forparchlorophyll
maximum.All experimental
containers
wereheld ticulatecarbonand nitrogencontentin the shore-based
laboin thedarkat in situtemperatures
(-1.5ø to -1.0øC)for thedu- ratory.
rationof the experiment.The methodsfor measuring
egesCommunityrespirationand excretionratesin Table 4 are
tion,respiration,
and excretion
ratesare described
by Daly thesummation
of dailyrelease
by life historystages
of Cala[1995, 1997]. Briefly,for carbonandnitrogenegestionrates, nus hyperboreus,C. glacialis, C. finmarchicus,Metridia
2 to 4 Ca/anusorMetridiawereplacedin 70- or 90-mLglass longa, and ?seudocalanusminutus collectedwithin known
jars containing
waterfromthe chlorophyll
maximum. Rates depthintervals
byMOCNESSnets.Methodsforzooplankton
measured
in thesejars weresimilarto thosefor copepods
held collection
aredescribed
by Ashjianet al. [1995]and 1993
in 2-L jars. Thejarsalsoheldan innerplasticcylinderwith a abundance
dataarefromS. Smithet al. (unpublished
data,
500-•tmmeshbottomto preventthereingestion
of fecalmate- 1995).Ratesforfemale
C. hyl•erboreus
weremeasured,
but
rial. After3 to 5 t•ours,pelletsweresiphoned
ontocombustedtbrotherstages
andspecies,
CO2production
wasestimated
GF/F filters,rinsedbriefly with distilledwater, excesswater fromoxygen
consumption
ratesor respiration
as a percent
was removedby hand pump, and the filters were frozen. dailylossof bodycarbon
usingweight-specific
ratesfor fe-

Blanksweredetermined
by usingtwofilters(layered)for one males,
dryweights
of lifehistory
stages
(CI - CV, females),
of the replicates
in eachexperiment.Copepods
alsowere andabundance
of eachstage
of copepod
withindepthinterrinsed,blotteddry,andfrozen. In the laboratory,
pelletsand vals. Ratesforcopepodite
stages
CI - CV wereassumed
to be

copepods
weredried
at60øC,
thecopepods
weighed,
andthen proportional
todrybody
weight
[Ikeda,1985].Rates
ofCO2
both
were
analyzed
forparticulate
carbon
andnitrogen
onthe production
andammonium
excretion
forC.glacialis
arefrom

CHNanalyzer.
Forcarbon
dioxide
andoxygen
respiration
B•mstedt
andTande
[1985]
andTande
[1988],
respectively;
andammonium
andphosphate
excretion
rates,
13to 18C. those
forC.finmarchicus
arefrom
Ikeda
andSkjoldal[1989]
hyperboreus
females
wereheldin threeto five 1-Lbottlesandg/layzaud[
1976],respectively;
those
for2tgetridia
arefrom

containing
filtered
(0.7•tm)seawater
withzeroheadspace
for Haq [1967]andB•mstedt
et al. [1985],respectively;
and

about
24hours
along
withtwocontrol
bottles.
Ratemeas-?seudocalanus
values
arefromBedoet al. [1990].Dry
urements
weredetermined
fYom
subsamples
siphoned
fromweight
andbody
carbon
dataarefromConover
andHuntley
thesame
experimental
bottles
using
themethods
described
[1991],
Corkerr
andg/lcLaren
[1978],
Daly[1997],
Eilertson
above
forwater
column
inventories.
Copepods
werefrozenetal.[1989],
?oulet
[1978],
andSmith
[1988].
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Table 1. Molar Concentrations,
Rates, and Ratios of Carbon and Nitrogen Associated
With DissolvedandParticulatePoolsin the EuphoticZone of CoastalGreenland
EuphoticZone Pools

Number

and Rates

of

Median

Range

C:N*

Samples
Dissolved Pool
DIC

373

2073

1385 - 2158

NO3
NH4

456
456

1.40
0.00

0.00- 13.7
0.00 - 0.88

DIC:NO3
DOC

9.8 (6.6- 12.9)

17
182

105

DON

182

5.82

DOC:DON

182

9-414

0.97 - 9.77

19.3 (18.3- 19.6)
Particulate

Pool

Microplankton
POC

299

10.9

0.20 - 51.7

PON

299

1.30

0.10 - 11.9

POC:PON

299

C uptake
NO3 uptake
NH4 uptake

290
292
292

66.8
1.94
1.35

0.20 - 699
0.00 - 108
0.00- 23.9

C: total N

287

8.90 (8.50- 9.30)

12.9 (11.4- 14.8)

Copepods
Body C
Body N
Body C:N
CO2respiration
NH4 excretion
CO2:NH4
C egestion
N egestion
C:N egestion

84
84
84
10
13
5
24
24
24

70.5
7.40

17.5 - 321.9
1.90 - 28.5

61.5
7.12

32.1 - 86.3
2.68 - 14.3

263.4
6.60

32.3 - 653.4
1.30- 93.6

9.60 (8.90- 10.4)

8.8 (4.60- 16.4)

33.2 (22.8- 48.0)

For comparison,the Redfield[Redfieldet al., 1963] C:N ratio is 6.6 andthe Takahashi[Takahashi
et al., 1985] ratio is 7.6. Dissolvedinorganiccarbon(DIC), nitrate (NO3), ammonium(NH4),
dissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC) andnitrogen(DON), particulateorganiccarbon(POC) andnitrogen
(PON) are in [tmolesL4; carbonandnitrogen(NOs+ NH4)uptakeby phytoplankton
is in nmolL4
h4. Copepodswere femaleCalanushyperboreus;
bodycarbon(C) and nitrogen(N) are in [tmol,
carbondioxiderespiration(CO2), ammoniumexcretion,and carbonand nitrogenegestionare in
nmol ind4 h4. The euphoticzonewas< 70 m.
* C:N ratios are geometricmeanratioswith 95% confidenceintervalsin parentheses,
exceptthe
consumption
ratio(DIC:NO3) wasestimated
by thegeometric
meanregression
(95% CI) of salinitynormalizedanomaliesintegrated0 - 70 m.

2.3. Data Analyses

paireddata (i.e., X of C:Ns), or as the ratio of the meansof
The effectof biologicalprocesses
on total dissolvedinor- paireddata[i.e., (X of C)/(X of N), with no variance].These
are inappropriate
for two reasons'(1) thereis ranganiccarbonwas calculated
followingthemethodsdescribed approaches
by Yageret al. [1995], which correctedfor physical-chemical dom and/ormeasurementerror in x andy, and (2) thesedata
processes
includingdilutionfromseaicemeltandriverinput, often are not normally distributed[Ricker, 1973' McArdle,
calcium carbonateprecipitationor dissolution,and atmos- 1988]. Here we useeitherthe geometricmean(GM) modelII
phericgas exchangedue to warmingor diffusion. The bio- regression,the median, or the geometricmean ratio as a
logicalremovalof DIC by animalswith CaCO3shellsap- measureof centraltendency(seeTable 1), the latterbeinga
pearedto be minimalsincethe regression
of alkalinityon sa- bettermeasurefor ratio or rate data with a skewedor lognorlinity did not suggestanyevidenceof nonconservative
behav- mal distribution[Zar, 1984]. The arithmeticmean overestiior with respectto calciumcarbonate.Wind speedwas low matesthe centraltrend for positivelyskewedlognormalfre(longright-handtail), suchas is common
during
thestudy
(0 - 4 m s'•),andthusestimation
ofdiffusivequencydistributions
gas exchangefrom the atmospherewas negligible [D. for biologicaldata in marine systems,whereasboth the geometric mean and the median are less sensitive to anomalies
Wallace,unpublisheddata, 1997].
or conIn previousstudies,C:N stoichiometry
usuallyhas been dueto samplesizeandthereforeare a moreconsistent
determinedby the modelI regression,
the meanof ratiosof servativemeasureof a variable to compareacrossdifferent
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Figure 2. Along-troughverticalprofilesof nitrateconcentration
at threestationsin midchannelchosento
represent
the downstream
depletionof nutrientsduringAugust. Relativelyhighnitrateconcentrations
were

observed
in wateremerging
fromundertheNorskeOericeshelf}butnitratewasdepleted
in surface
waterby
thetimeseriesstationandwasgenerallylow fartherdownstream
in theWestwindTrough.

systems. Statisticaltestswere made at a 5% significance 1995],sincetemperature
andsalinitydatafor the studyregion
level. Predictive
regressions
for Y onX wereestimated
by the indicatedthat the upper 100 m of the water columnwere well
mixed by convectionduring winter. Regressionsof nutrient
ordinaryleastsquares(LSR) method[Zar, 1984].
inventoriesfrom the subeuphotic
zone (70 - 100 m) showed
3. Results
little changeovertime (slope= 0; p = 0.05), suggesting
that
nutrient
regeneration
was
not
occurring
at
these
depths
during
During our study,only the molar C:N ratios for dissolved

the study.
inorganiccarbonto nitrateconsumption
and for copepodresThe slope(9.8) of the modelII regression
of DIC anomalies
pirationto excretionwerenot significantlydifferent(o•= 0.05)
on nitrate anomalies(Table 1) for stationsalong a downfrom Redfield-Takahashi
stoichiometry;
all otherC:N ratios
streamtransectin the polynyawas not significantlydifferent
exceeded
(p < 0.001) Redfield-Takahashi
proportions
(Table
fi'om either the Redfield molar C:N ratio (6.6) or the ratio
1).
(7.6) proposedby Takahashiet al. [1985]. Thusthe null hypothesisthat seasonalnet biologicalprocesses
approximated
3.1. Dissolved Pool
Redfield stoichiometrycould not be rejected based on
Importantfeaturesof our studyareaincludethe following. DIC :nitrateconsumption
or surfacelossrelativeto deepwater
(1) An advectivesupplyof watercontainingapproximately
4 (winter) concentrations.The DIC consumptionrelative to
pM of nitrate supportedproductionthroughoutsummer particulateorganiccarbon(POC) accumulation(DIC:POC =
[Wallaceet al., 1995;KattnerandBud•us,1997]. In theup- 1.6) was nearlyin balancegivenlossterms,suchas grazing
per 5 m of the water column,nitrate oftenwas near or below andphytoplankton
releaseof DOC.
thelimit of detection(approximately
0.05 pM), increasingto 3
In contrast,the dissolvedorganicpool greatlyexceededthe
- 5 pM at the baseof the euphoticzone (Figure2). (2) Am- Redfield-Takahashi
ratios. DOC appearedto be uncoupled
monium concentrations
were near or below detection(ap- fromDON (linearregression
coefficient,
b = 0, p = 0.301).
were muchhigherin the surfacelayer
proximately0.05 pM). (3) Silicate concentrations
decreased DOC concentrations
to deepwater,whereastherewas little verticalgra(fromapproximately
14 to < 2 pM) within the studyarea,re- compared
flectiveof diatomgrowth. The medianconcentrations
of DIC, dient for DON. Because the DOC and DON concentrations
nitrate,andammoniumin the euphoticzonewere 2073, 1.40, for our studywere measuredduring the beginningof the
and 0.00 gM, respectively(Table 1). Phosphateconcentra- bloomin late May and June,it is not knownwhetherconcentions (range, 0.07 to 1.06 BM) were never below detection trationsincreasedby August. Using medianconcentrations
limits in surfacewaters. Nitrate increasedfrom approxi- from 70 to 100 m (100 pM DOC, 5.32 pMDON) as a basemately.5 to 7 pM between50 and 100m to approximately13 line for winter surface concentrations,the median dissolved
for theupper70 m reached
by early
gagbeloxv150 to 200 m in depth,whereasphosphate
showed organicmatteranomalies
Julywere23 pM DOC (range,5 to 68 gM) and < 1 pM DON
little variationin deeperwater (about1.0 pM).
Seasonalanomaliesof DIC, nitrate,dissolvedorganiccar- (range,-1.47 to 0.39 pM).
bon (DOC), and dissolvedorganicnitrogen(DON) drivenby
net biologicalprocesses
are estimated
by comparingsalinity- 3.2. Particulate Pool: Phytoplankton
normalizedconcentrations
integratedover the euphoticzone
The distributionpatternof particulateorganiccarbonand
(< 70 m) with "baseline"valuesmeasured
belowthe euphotic nitrogenwas variableoverthe studyarea,with medianconzone,but in the samewatermass(70 - 100m) [Wallaceet al., centrations
in theeuphoticzoneof 10.9and 1.30pM, respec-
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The C :N ratiosfor POM were moderatelyelevatedthrough
the euphoticzone relativeto Redfield-Takahashi
stoichiome35
40
try, whereastheC :N ratiosof phytoplankton
uptakerates(N =
100
......
.¸
0
nitrate plus ammonium assimilation) were significantly
higher,particularlynearthe surface(Figure3). The influence
Nitrate •.
10 0
of detrituson the particulateC:N ratio couldnot be examined
•
10
•.
.
usingthe conventional
LSR regression
approach[e.g.,Banse,
20 '0
1974, 1977], becausePOC, PON, and chlorophyllhad lognormaldistributions
and thusdid not meetthe assumptions
of
3o •t parametricregression[Zar, 1984].
ß Uptake Rate
i
Althoughthe detrital contributionto particulatematter
I,.,
ß
4O
couldnotbe directlyassessed,
nutrientlimitationandthe speI
ciescomposition
of phytoplankton
appearto have influenced
0.1
$o
the
elevated
ratios
for
POM
and
phytoplankton
uptakerates
4
0
1
2
3
throughoutthe productiveseasonbasedon the following observations:
(1) the highestC:N ratiosof uptakeratesby phyNitrate ([tM)
toplanktonoccurredat higher irradianceand relativelylow
Figure2t. Verticaldistribution
of molarC:N ratiosof par- nitrateconcentrations
and only approached
Redfieldnear the
ticulate
organic
matter(POM) (number
of samples,
n = 79)
bottom
of
the
euphotic
zone
at
low
irradiance
and relatively
andphytoplankton
uptake
rates(n= 42)versus
irradiance
levhigh
nutrient
levels
(Figures
3
and
4);
(2)
the
numerical
and
els and nitrateconcentration
(n = 53) versusdepthin the
euphotic
zone.Nitrogen
(N) uptake
ratesarenitrate
plusam- biomassdominantphytoplanktonspeciesin productiveareas

C'N

o 5V•15202530
ß

ß

.,,..

•Phytoplankton
"",•

•mm

.

moniumassimilation.Owingto averaging
affects,irradiance was the colonial Chaetoceros socialis, a diatom that has
levelsdonotnecessarily
correspond
to depths
fornitrate.Ra- smallcells(about10 [tm) embeddedin a mucilaginoussheath

tiodataaregeometric
means,
andnitratedataaremedians;
ar- [Drebes, 1974; Hasle and Fryxell, 1995; Booth and Smith,
row designates
theRedfieldC:N valuefor reference.
The
95% confidence
intervalsfor POM, phytoplankton
uptake 1997], which would have contributedto a highercarbonconrates,andnitrateat thesurfaceare8.06 to 9.35 [x•/, 21.9 to tent relativeto nitrogen(otherdominantspeciesincludedthe

chain-formingdiatoms,Fragilariopsisoceanicaand Thalassiosira hyalina, 20 - 100 [tm in size); (3) size-fractionated

55.9pA4,and0.04 to 0.11 pg//,respectively.

tively(Table1). Elevated
primaryproduction
andaccumulation of particulate
organicmatter(POM) covaried,
with

100

maximum rates and concentrations observed at the northern

endof thepolynyain thevicinityof thetimeseriesstation. •
Theaverage
depthof primaryproductivity
andPOM maxima
wasabout5 m, whilethedepthof thechlorophyll
a maximum •
wasdeeper(approximately
10 m).
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Figure 5. Percentage
of carbon(POC) andnitrogen(PON) in

sizefractions
of particulate
organicmatter. Samples
arefrom

depthof the chlorophyllmaximum(5 to 27 m); nitrateconFigure4. Logplotof carbon
andnitrogen
uptakeratesby centrations
are3.76, 2.63,0.83, and2.14 Ix•//,respectively,
for
phytoplankton
asa function
ofirradiance.
Irradiance
(I) fields June9 to August 14. June9 station,9/10 ice cover;otherstaarea percentage
of thesurface
level;totalnitrogen
uptake
is tions,0 to 1/10ice cover. Key for sizefractionsis as follows:
nitrateplusammonium
assimilation.
LineshowsRedfield hatching,< 20 [tm;white,20- 100[tm;gray, 100- 200 gm;
and black > 200
ratioforcomparison
(C:N = 6.6).
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measuredduringthis study,to examinethe variationbetween
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C:nitrate
uptake
ratesgavethehighest.DuringAugust
median-integrated
primaryproduction
was68.4 mmolC m'2 d-•
(range,11.3to 225.3;n = 44), andthemedianintegrated
rate

to 10.75,n = 37). Themeanfratio(nitrateuptake/(nitrate
+
ammonium
uptake)[Eppleyand Peterson,1979])for the
euphotic
zonewas0.59+ 0.26(median
0.60),suggesting
that
morethanhalfof theprimaryproduction
wassupported
by
nitrateandtherefore
was"newproduction."
However,if urea
uptake
wassimilarto ammonium
uptakeduringAugust,
then
thef ratiowouldbe lower(0.42)andproduction
wouldhave
beenmoredependent
onregenerative
processes.
3.3. ParticulatePool: Zooplankton

4O

ß < 20 gm

conversion
factors(Table2). TheRedfieldratioyieldedthe
lowestestimate
of carbonexportto deepwater,whereas
the

ofnitrate
assimilation
was3.98mmolN m'2d'l (range,
0.39

ß

20-
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'll' 20 - 100 gm

[] 100 - 200 gm

ß > 200 gm

The dominantArcticzooplankton
species
collected
in the

surface
layerduring
thisstudy
included
theherbivorous
cope-

Figure 6. Verticaldistributionof molarC:N ratiosfor differ- podsCalanushyœerboreus
andC. glacialis;the onmivorous
ent sizefractionsof particulateorganicmatterin the euphotic Metridia longaoccurred
deeperin thewatercolunto.In Table
zone. Samplesare t¾omthetime seriesstation,July30, 1993.
Seaicecover
is 0%,nitrateconcentrations
([tmolkg'•) arein 1 the carbonand nitrogencontentand ratesmeasuredfor C.
copepodite
stageV andfemaleswereusedas a
parentheses;
particulatematter maximum(POC, 20.8
ß hyœerboreus

PON,
2.47
W•t)
isat3m,chlorophyll
maximum
(2.7
[tg
L•-•5
proxaj
for near-surface
copepods.On average,54.9%of the
is at 9 m. Arrow designates
the locationof the RedfieldC:N
[br reference.

dryweightofindividuals
wascarbon
and7.3%wasnitrogen.
ThemolarC:N ratioof copepod
bodycarbon
tonitrogen
(9.6,
Table1) wassignificantly
higher(p < 0.001) thanRedfieldTakahashi
ratios,butnotsignificantly
different
(p = 0.136)

particulate
matterat the time seriesstationduringJune,July,
and Augustsuggested
that the percentageof nitrogenwas
lower than carbonin the larger size fractions(Figure 5); (4)
verticalprofilesof size fractionsindicatethat only the < 20
[tm fractionapproached
Redfieldproportions
throughout
the

ammoniumexcretedper individual. This metabolicratio

euphoticzone,while all otherfractionsexceededRedfield, es-

(CO2:NH
4-- 8.8) wasnotsignificantly
differentfromRedfield

peciallyat shallowandintermediate
depths(Figure6); and(5)
theaverageC:N ratio of POM [geometric
mean(95% CI): 8.9
(8.4 - 9.6)] fromMay to Julywasnotsignificantly
different(p
= 0.55) fromthat in August(8.9); thuselevatedC:N ratiosof
particulate
matterappearto be typicalfor mostof theproduc-

(p = 0.278)or Takahashi
(p = 0.550)valuesandnotsignificantlydifferent
(p = 0.617)fromthebodyC:N ratio. Only
arnmonium-N
excretion,
however,
wasmeasured
duringthis

thantheratiofor particulatematter.

Theturnover
of carbonandnitrogen
in females(percent
dailylossof bodycarbonandnitrogen)as a resultof metabolicprocesses
wascalculated
as theratioof CO2released
to

study. If femalecopepodsexcretedsubstantialamountsof

tive season.

The actualC:N ratio of phytoplankton
uptakerates was
probablysimilar to the C:N ratio of POM, becauseurea was
likely an importantsourceof nitrogenin additionto nitrate

and ammoniumfor phytoplankton
growth. Urea uptakewas
notmeasured
duringAugust,but it was measured
fromMay
to early July. The mean uptake rate (X + 1 standarddevia-

tion;0.04+ 0.06rnmoluream-2h'l) wassimilartothemean
ammonium
uptake
(0.04+ 0.09mmolm-2h'l),andtheuptake
ratiosfor May to July (C:N = 8.7) were similarto the ratio for
particulatematter (C:N = 8.9). If urea uptakeis excluded
from thosetotal nitrogencalculations,
then the uptakeratio
(11.9) in early summerwas not significantlydifferent(p =
0.42) fromthe uptakeratio in August. Hencetotalnitrogen
assimilation
waslikelyunderestimated
in August,resultingin
an overestimation
of the uptakeratio.
Estimatesof new production
werecalculated
usingdifferent conversion
factorsprevalentin the literature,including
Redfield and Takahashi C:N ratios and the ratios from the

CO2:NO3reduction,POM, and phytoplankton
uptakerates

Table 2. RangeofEstimated
Carbon-Equivalent
New
Production
Conversion Factor

New Production,
mmol C m'2 d'•

Redfield C:N = 6.6

26.3

Takahashi C:N-

30.2

7.6

POC:PON -- 8.9

35.4

C:N* uptake= 8.9

35.4

DIC:NO3 drawdown = 9.8

39.0

Sources
includeRedfieMet al. [1963] andTakahashiet al.

[1985].New production
wasestimated
frommedian-integrated
rate
uptakeby phytoplankton
(3.98mmolNO3uptake
-2 of nitrate

m d-1)anddifferent
conversion
factors
converting
nitrogen
(N)

to carbon(C).
*Geometricmeanof uptakerateswas measuredat 30-100%

of surfaceirradiance;
N is sumof nitrate,ammonium,
and urea
assimilation rates.
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Table 3. Mass BalanceEstimateof PotentialDissolvedOrganicCarbonandNitrogen
Excretionby FemaleCalanushyperboreus
I

R

E

G+U

A/

Carbon

16.3

1.35

5.39

9.56

10.9

Nitrogen

1.81

0.152

0.163

1.49

Budget

1.64

/½2

40%
0%

G

4.36
0.00

(G+ U)-G=U
5.20
1.49

Variablesare I, ingestion;R, respiration;E, egestion;G, growth(i.e., lipid storage);U, organic
excretion
(formulausedisI - (R + E)ß =-IG +-I U ); A/, assimilated
food;K2,ßratioof growthto assimilated
fbod[A/(K2) -- G]' unitsare }xmolmd d . Numbersfor carbonand mtrogenbudgetsfromTable 1
wereconverted
to dailyrates.Net growthefficiencywasmeasured
for C. hyperboreus
CV at 2øto 5øC
IConover, 1964].

urea or aminoacids,then nitrogenexcretionwould be under- 3.4. Trophic Interactions
estimated.In contrast,the ratio of carbonto nitrogenegestion
We alsoexaminedtrophicinteractions
that couldinfluence
perindividualwas significantly
higher(p _<0.001) thanRedcarbonand nitrogencyclingusing data from the time series
field or Takahashiratios. During our study, copepodsasstationlocatedin a productiveregionof the polynya. Within
similatednitrogenmore efficientlythan carbon[Dal?, 1997]
theupper20 m of the water colunto(wherezooplankton
and
andegesteda higherproportionof carbonthannitrogenin fephytoplankton
weremostabundant),
the copepod
community,
cal pellets,suggesting
that this component
of sinkingmaterial
was carbon rich.

onaverage,
excreted
38.6+ 21.7gmolCO2m'3d-• and2.5+

1.7gmolNH4m-3d'• to thedissolved
poolandcontributed

Dissolvedorganiccarbonand nitrogenexcretionby C. hy367+ 250grnolC m'3d'• and11.5+ 7.8gmolN m'3d'• tothe
19erboreusfemaleswas estimatedusing a mass balanceapparticulate
pool as fecalpellets. Over the euphoticzonethe
proach(Table3). The carbonandnitrogenbudgetfor a copeintegrated
primary productionand ammoniumuptakeby
podmay be describedas
phytoplankton
and the potentialdaily rate of CO2 release,
I=G+R+E
(1) ammoniumexcretion,and carbonand nitrogenparticulate
whereI is the daily amountof carbonor nitrogeningested,
G is the amountallocatedto growth,R is the amountof carbon dioxidereleasedor nitrogenexcretedin catabolism,andE
is the amountegestedin t•cal pellets. This budgetassumes
that "growth"in t•male C. hyperboreusis primarily due to
lipid storagebecausethesefemalesdo not molt or reproduce
duringsummer. Becauselipids containlittle nitrogen,the nitrogenrequirement
for G was assumedto be negligible.R and

E wereexperimentally
determined
(1.35gmolC respired
ind'•
d'l, 0.152•molN excreted
ind'• d-•,respectively).
I wasestimatedfromE and an averageassimilationefficiencyper individual (67% for carbon[Conover, 1966a] and 91% for nitrogen [Daly, 1997]) to be 16.3 gmol C and 1.81 gmol N in-

gested
ind-•d-•. Thusthefraction
ofingested
food(0.67Ic
and
0.9 l/n) that was assimilatedthroughthe gut wall and available for metabolicdegradationor growth was equivalentto
10.9 gmol C and 1.64 gmol N. From (1) the unusedcarbon
and nitrogenremainingafter metabolicand egestionlossesis
calculatedto be 9.56 gmol C and 1.49 gmol N. Assuminga
net growthefficiencyK2 of 40% [Conover,1964], growthwas

estimated
to be4.36gmolC ind-• d'l, leaving
5.20gmolC

egestion
by life historystagesof all speciesof copepods
are
shownin Table 4. Copepodrespirationaccounted
for approximately1% of phytoplanktonCO2 demandand ammonium excretionprovidedapproximately
8% of the daily ammoniumtakenup by phytoplankton.The integratedrate of
community
ingestion,estimated
fromthe carbonegestionrate
anda conservative
carbonassimilation
efficiencyper individual of 67% [Conover,1966a],indicatedthat copepods
consumed,on average,41% (range,8 - 65%) of theprimaryproductionat thislocation.Theintegrated
rateof copepod
carbon
egestion
was 1 to 2 ordersof magnitude
higherthannitrogen
egestion.Thuscopepods,
via grazingandegestion,
couldsignificantlyinfluencethe composition
and elementalcontentof
theparticulate
matterandtheparticulate
fluxin thisregion.
4. Discussion

In theArcticOceanandits marginalseas,phytoplankton
growthis stronglycontrolledby environmental
t•ctors,such
as low seawatertemperature,
nutrientconcentrations,
and irradiance[Stnithand Harrison, 1991]. Prior to the summer
bloom,hydrographicconditionsof surfacewater were domi-

remainingfor DOC excretion. Similarly, if nitrogen-based natedby cold,low-salinity
PolarWater(< 0øC,< 33.0 psu
growth
wasnegligible,
then1.49pmolN ind-• d'• mayhave [Buddusand Schneider,1995]) and low nutrientinventories
concentrations
of approxibeen excretedas DON or other dissolvedinorganicnitrogen (nitrate,silicate,and phosphate
products,suchas urea. On the basesof thesecalculations,of mately4, 10 and 1 pg4,respectively
[Wallaceet al., 1995]).
the carboningested,8% was respired,33% was egested,and During Juneand July, nitrateand silicatelevelsdecreased,
27% may have been used in lipid storage(i.e., growth), and whereas
phosphate
remainedat low levels. By August,tem32% was excretedas DOC (or diffusedfrom fecal pellets). peratures
in theupper2 to 5 m of thewatercoluntoin open
Similarly, of the nitrogeningested,8% was excretedas am- water were > 0øC (maximum4.6øC) and nitrate concentra-

in near-surface
waterswherephytoplankmonium,9% wasegested,
andtheremaining
proportion
of as- tionsweredepleted
tonuptakerateswerehighest.Owingto ice melt andthermal
similatednitrogen(83%) mayhavebeenexcreted
asDON.
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Table4. Integrated
RatesforPhytoplankton
andZooplankton of 23 paddissolvedorganiccarbonin the surfacelayerduring
theproductiveseasonwas consistentwith that observedin the
in theEuphotic
Zoneat theTimeSeriesStation
NorwegianSea[BorsheimandMyklestad, 1997]. During our
Rate

Median

Range

study,
bacterial
abundances
(2 x 105mL'•) [Yager,1996]and

ratesof activity[Ritzau, 1997] were generallylow relativeto
Phytoplankton
thosein temperatewaters,suggestingthat microbialturnover
of DOC was low, whichwouldallow a buildupof C-richdisPrimary
Production,
88,250
35,750- 131,667 solvedorganicmatter (DOM) during summer. Our results
lamol
C m'2d-•
supportthe conclusionof recent studies[Sambrottoet al.,
Ammonium
uptake,
1,063
583 - 5,366
1993; Banse, 1994; Williams, 1995] and commentsby
lamol
NH4m-:d4
Toggweiler[1993] that the dissolvedorganicpool was imZooplankton
portantto understanding
the uncouplingof organicmatter
productionand nutrientsupplyin surfacewaters, as well as
respiration,
1,197
341 - 2,668
carbonexportto deepwater.
•tmolCO:m':d'•
The DOC:DON ratios from our study area are elevated
Ammonium excretion,
81
20 - 170
relative
to reportsfrom otherregions(e.g., C:N = 7 - 15 [Willamol
NH4m'2d-•
liams and DruJJbl, 1988; Benner et al., 1992; Williams,
Particulatecarbonegestion,
12,075
2,564 - 27,006
1995]), althoughthereare f•w otherstudiesfor comparison.
lamol
C m'2d'•
There also is increasingevidencethat relativelyhigh DOC
Particulate
nitrogen
egestion
379
(91 - 848)
concentrationsmay be characteristicof surface waters in
lamol
N m'2d'•
northernhigh latitudes,comparedto thoseobservedat low
(e.g., the SargassoSeaand the centralequatorialPacific,60 Zooplankton
rateswere estimated
from abundances
of life
historystages
of all species
of copepods
andweight-specific
rate 80 p3//DOC [Carlson et al., 1994; Carlson and Ducklow,
measure-ments. Phytoplankton,n = seven bottle casts; 1995]) or southernhigh latitudes(the Ross Sea, 40 - 60 pM
zooplankton,
n = four discrete-depth
MOCNESSnet series. DOC [Carlson e! al., 1998]). For example,the mean (112
Copepod
abundance
dataarefromS. Smithet al. (unpublished
pM) andrangeof DOC concentrations
(Table 1) in the surface
data, 1995).
layermeasuredin our studyare similar to thoseobservedin
BedfordBasin,Nova Scotia[Kepkayet aL,1993]; in the NorwegianSea[Borsheimandg/lyklestad,1997]; and in the cenheatingof the surfacelayer, the well-developedpycnocline
tral Arctic Ocean [Anderson et al., 1994; Wheeler et aL,
prevented
theupwarddiffusionof nutrientsfromdeepwaterto
1996, 1997]. Our medianDON concentration
alsois compathe surfacelayer [Buddusand Schneider,1995]. Additional
rableto thatreportedfor the GreenlandSeain June[Lara et
nutrients,however, were advectedinto surfacewaters of the
aL, 1993] and the Arctic Oceanin August[Wheeleret al.,
polynyafromundertheNorskeOer ice shelfand sporadically
1997]. A potentialsourcefor the high background
DOC in
acrossOb Bank fi-om the East Greenland Current [Kattner
Arctic waters is riverine input, but the sourcesand fate of
and Buddus,1997], which contributedto the relativelyhigh
DOM remainlargelyunknown.
sustainedprimary productionfrom June to August at the
4.1.2. Phytophtnktonnutrient limitation and species
northernendof theNorskeTrough.

composition.ModeratelyelevatedC:N ratiosof particulate
matter occurredfor most of the productiveseasonon the
4.1. Factors That Modify C:N Ratios in Surface Waters
Greenlandshelf. The averageC:N assimilationratio was
During our study,the consumptionof DIC relativeto ni- higherthanthe ratio for particulatematter;however,this intrate (molarC:N = 9.8) in the euphoticzone duringAugust balancewasresolved
whenureauptakerateswereincludedin
was not significantlydifferentfrom Redfield-Takahashistoi- calculations
oftheassimilation
ratio.Carbonversus
nitrogen
chiometry.Althoughour ratio was within the rangereported uptakeratesin phytoplankton
(Figure4) andverticalprofiles
by Sambrottoet al. [1993] (C:N 8.5 to 14.0),ourconsumption of C:N ratiosof uptakerates(Figure3) andsize-fractionated
anomalies,usinga modelII regression,
did not supportSam- particulate
matter(Figure6), suggestthatelevatedC:N ratios
brottoet al.'s findingsof an elevatedC:N consumption
in were due to irradiance-nutrientinteractions,nutrient limitatemperateand high-latituderegions. A recalculationof our tion,andspecies
composition
of larger-sized
phytoplankton.
datausingan LS modelI regression
for comparison
yieldsa Theaverage
C:N ratioofuptakeratesofunfractionated
phytoratio(C:N+ standard
error,7.9 + 1.9,r2= 0.65)somewhatplanktononly approachedRedfield near the bottom of the
lowerthanSambrottoet al.'s reportedrange. Even thoughour euphotic
zone(Figure3). Theplotof carbonversus
nitrogen
C:N ratiowas not significantlydifferentthanthat of Redfield- uptakeratesindicates
that low levelsof carbonuptakeand
Takahashi,the seasonalchangesin DIC and nitrate are not largevariations
in nitrogen
uptakeoccurred
at depthswhere
necessarily
coupledand thereforechangesin nitrateconcen- light levelswere0.1% of the surfaceirradiance
(Figure4).
trationsmay not accuratelyreflectcommunitynet carbonpro- SmithandHarrison[1991]notedthatcarbonandnitrogen
duction[Banse, 1994].
uptakeratesin polarregionsareuncoupled
at low irradiance,
4.1.1.
Seasonal DOC accumulation.
In contrast to the
sincecarbonuptakesaturates
at higherirradiancethannitrodissolvedinorganic pool, the C:N ratio of the seasonal gen,and that significantnitrogenremovaloccursin the dark.
anomaliesfor the dissolvedorganic pool greatly exceeded Henceanunbalanced
cellularuptakeat low irradiance
(andat
Redfield-Takahashi
proportions.Our estimatedaccumulation depths
withgreater
nitrateconcentrations)
mayhavepermitted
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these cells to accumulateadditional nitrogen. Fractionated
samplesalso showedthat only small (< 20 •m) cells had
relativelylow C:N ratios at all depths,includingthosewith
low nutrientconcentrations
(Figure 6). Small cells appeared
to be moreefficientin assimilatingnitrogenthan largercells,
an observation
corroborated
by resultsof fractionated
uptake
experimentsin the BarentsSea [Kristiansenet al., 1994].
Phytoplankton
C:N ratiosthat deviatefrom Redfieldalso
may result from nutrientdeficiencydue to a decreasein organicnitrogen(protein)and an increasein lipid or carbohydrate storage[e.g.,Antia et al., 1963; Sakshaugand HolmHansen, 1977]. During our study,the ratioof proteinsynthesis to low molecularweight metabolitesand an increasein
lipid synthesisin phytoplanktonduring June and July provided physiologicalevidencethat both nitrate and silicate
limitationoccurredat moreproductivestations[R.E.H. Smith
et al., 1997]. Althougha continuous
supplyof nutrientswas

Zooplankton
elementalratiosand physiology
were influencedby elementalcyclingby phytoplankton,
and, in turn,
zooplanktoninfluencedthe form, quantity,and locationof
carbonandnitrogencyclingbetweenparticulateanddissolved
pools. Body and metabolicC:N ratios of C. hyperboreus
were indistinguishable
from the ratio of particulatematter,
implyinga strongelementalcouplingbetweenphytoplankton
and zooplankton.Carbon and nitrogenturnoverrates in femalesrelativeto bodycarbonand nitrogenwere in balance,
andovershorttimescales
the carbonand nitrogencontentof
availablefoodlargelyexplainedthe variationin respiration
(80%) andexcretion(60%) ratesin females[Daly, 1995].On
average,onefemalecopepodexcretedmoreammoniumthan
wasassimilated
by phytoplankton
in 1 L of seawater(Table
1). Owing to spatialvariabilityin abundance
and low excretion rates,however,copepodsprobablywere not the main
sourceof ammoniumwithinthe entireeuphoticzone. Copeadvectedinto the polynya,the initial surfacenitrateconcen- podsweremoreeffectiveas a controlof phytoplankton
standtrationsof sourcewater was only about4 • and therefore ing stock(on average,41% of primaryproduction
consumed)
relativelylow [Wallace et al., 1995; Kattner and Bud•us, thanin sustaining
production
via ammoniumexcretion(8 %)
1997]. As a result, nitrate limitation may have influenced (Table4). The primarysourceof ammoniummay have been
phytoplankton
C :N ratiosthroughouttheproductiveseason.
microheterotrophs,
becausebacterial activity was reduced
Anotherimportantfactorcontributingto elevatedC:N ra- [Ritzau, 1997]. Alternatively,in situ ammoniumuptakerates
tios was the speciescomposition
of phytoplankton.Chaeto- mayhavebeenlowerthanindicatedby the empiricallyderived
cerossocialis,the biomassdominantspeciesin productivear- phytoplankton
rates.
eas, is a cormnonbloom diatom speciesin northernwaters
The molarC:N ratio (33.2) of copepodfecalpellets,which
andhasa mucilaginous
sheath[Drebes,1974;Hasle and are a commoncomponentof sinkingparticulatematter,was
Fryxell,1995]. It therefore
wouldbe expected
to havea substantiallyhigher than the ratios for other measuredpahighercarbon
content
relativeto nitrogen.In thepolynya, rametersin our study. Our geometricmean ratio also was
smallcellsgenerally
dominated
in areasof highice cover, 33% higher(C:N = 28.5 by weight)than all previousreports
whilecolonialandchain-forming
diatoms10- 100•m in size of C:N ratiosfor copepodpelletsfrom lower latitudes(e.g.,
dominated
phytoplankton
taxain openwaterregions
[Booth C:N = 4.9 to 19 by weight[Gerberand Gerber, 1979;Small
andSmith,1997;Pesantet al., 1998]. On thebasisof micro- et al., 1983;Honjo and Roman, 1978] for comparison,Redscopic
analyses
andpigmentdata,detritus
didnotappearto fieldC:N = 5.9 by weight). High C:N ratiosfor copepodfecal
significantly
influence
theparticulate
C:Nratio[Daly,1997]. pelletsalsowere observedin the Chukchiand BeaufortSeas
C:N ratioswereelevatedin largersizefractions
owingto a of the Arctic Ocean(K. Daly, unpublisheddata, 1996). Col-

thattheunusually
highegestion
ralowernitrogen
content,
concomitant
withan increase
in fu- lectiveevidencesuggests
coxanthin,
a diatomaccessory
pigment,
providing
furtherevi- tio resultedfrom C. hyperboreusingestingfoodwith a reladencethat diatomswere nutrient limited and had relatively tivelylow nitrogencontent,coupledwith a higherassimilation

highC :N ratios.

efficiency
fornitrogenthancarbon.Althoughthisprocess
has

4.1.3. Zooplanktonlipid storage,fecal pellets,and beenattributedto copepodsin othersystems,northernhighappearto haveachieveda higherlevel,posDOM release. In Arcticregions,zooplankton
biomass
usu- latitudecopepods

allyis dominated
bycopepods,
whichhavea highlipidcon- siblybecausethe foodtheyingesthasa relativelyhighercartent. On the Greenlandshelfthe mostcommonspeciesof co- bon-to-nitrogen
content,and becausethesecopepodshave selipids,theymay not needto assimilateas muchcarpepods
included
theherbivorous
Calanus
hyperboreus,
C. questered
bon
to
support
metabolicdemandsas copepodsat lower latiglacialis,
andC.finmarchicus
andtheomnivorous
Metridia
tudes.
The
following
data supportthis hypothesis.(1) Carlonga[Ashjian
et al., 1995]. In mostothermarinesystems,

C:N ratiosforzooplankton
arelowerthantheratiosfor par- bon and nitrogencontentof availablefood largelyexplained
ticulate matter and therefore lower than the Redfield ratio.

the variationsin carbon(54%) and nitrogen(70%) egestion

were mostabundant
Arcticcopepods,
however,
havehigherC:N ratiosthancope- rates[Daly, 1997]. (2) Femalecopepods
podsin lowerlatitudes,
especially
duringsummer
whenthey at depthsnearthe chlorophyllmaximum(upper40 m) [Ashweremorelikelyto be
storelipidsfor periodsof low foodavailability
[B•mstedt,jian et al., 1995],wherephytoplankton
1986].Duringourstudy,lipidcontent
averaged
between
51% nutrientdeficientand thereforecarbonrich. (3) C. h?perand60%of bodyweightin femaleC. hyperboreus,
36%and boreusmost likely ted on diatoms,which were carbonrich,
of ciliatesand dinoflagellates
were low
46%in C. glacialis,and30%and32 % inM. longain differ- becauseabundances
entregions
of thestudyarea[Ashjian
et al., 1995].ThusC:N [Bar&el, 1988]. (4) C. h?perboreusis more efficientin inratiosgreater
thanRedfield-Takahashi
proportions
aretypical gestingfood> 20 grn in size [Huntley, 1981;Hansen et al.,

species,Fragilariopsis
for the dominantzooplankton
in northernhigh-latitudere- 1994]. Two abundantphytoplankton
spp.and Thalassiosira
spp.,were 20 - 100 [tm in size (B.
gions.
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Booth,personal
communication,
1995),thesizefraction
with boreusformedcarbon-rich
particulate
matterbut resupp!ied
a relatively
low nitrogen
content
(Figure5). Bothof these inorganic
andorganiccarbonandnitrogen
to the dissolved
species
formchains,
andthecellsofC. socialis
formcolonies,poolat relatively
lowC:N ratios.Because
theseherbivorous
making
theireffective
sizeevenlarger.(5) In experiments,
C. copepods
didnotvertically
migrate
during
ourstudy[Ashjian

hyperboreus
assimilated
nitrogen
moreefficiently
thancarbonetal., 1995],allmatter
wasexcreted
oregested
inthesurface
[Daty,1997].Ingested
foodneedonlyhavehada C:Nratioof layer. Although
copepods
egested
a significant
amount
of
9 to accountfor the averageratioof fecalmatter(Table3).
The massbalancecalculationsfor female C. hyperboreus
suggested
that a substantial
portionof the carbon(32%) and
nitrogen(83%) ingestedultimatelywas releasedas dissolved
organicmatter(Table3). TheDOC:DON ratio(3.5) released

carbonin fecalpellets(equivalent
to 20% of the carbonflux

from 50 m [Daly, 1997]), few copepodpelletswere foundin
sedimenttrapsmoorednearbottom[Bauerfeindet al., 1997].
It is unknownif the pelletswere recycledin the surfacelayer
or at intermediatedepths,but most of the small omnivorous
that ingestfetal pelletstendedto occurbelow75 m
by copepods
waslowerthantheRedfieldratio. Thesecalcu- copepods
that herlationsappearto be reasonable
becausethe estimatedinges- in thepolynya[Ashjianet al., 1995],which suggests

tionrates(equivalent
to about7% ofbodyweightand13%of bivorepelletsmayhavesunkfromtheeuphotic
zonebefore
bodycarbonandnitrogenper day)andtherespiration
andexcretionratesarewithin the rangereportedfor Arctic copepods
[e.g.,B•tmstedt
and Tande,1985;TandeandB•tmstedt,1985;
Barthel, 1990]. Carbonand nitrogenegestionrateshavenot
beenpreviouslydeterminedfor Arctic copepods,
so thereare
no otherstudiesfor comparison.The net growthefficiencyK2
may be an overestimatefor females,but a decreasein K2
would increaseDOC production. Conversely,if nitrogen
"growth"occurredin proportionto body C:N (9.6), then the
estimateof DON releasewould decreaseto 67% of ingested
nitrogen. Nevertheless,the massbalanceestimatesindicate
that release rates could be substantial and that further labora-

beingremineralized.

4.2. New Productionand Carbon Export

The conceptof new productionassumessystemsare in
steadystate(i.e., annualtimescale),
but marinesystems
typicallyaresampledovermuchsmallertimescales,
confounding
estimates
of new production
and comparison
amongregions
[Plattet al. 1989, 1992]. In high-latitude
systems,
production
andexportoccurprimarilyduringsummer.Integratednitrate
uptakeduringourstudy,averaged
over20-dayperiodsduring
summer1993, indicatedthat productionfrom nitrateuptake

increased
betweenMay and earlyAugust,then decreased
[W.
toryandfield experiments
arewarranted.
O. Smithet al., 1997]. Moored,near-bottom
sedimenttraps
Our massbalanceestimatesfor dissolvedcarbonproduc- (adjacent
to thetimeseriesstation)alsodocumented
twoperitionby femaleC. hyperboreus
are similarto the highestrates odswhenparticulatematterreachedthe seafloor,one after the
measuredin laboratoryexperiments,while our dissolvedni- ice meltedin Juneand the second,equivalentto 40% to 70%
trogen estimatesappear to be higher than other published of theannualflux, betweenAugustand October[Bauerfeind
rates. Femaleand stageV C. hyperboreus[Conover,1966b] et al., 1997]. Hence most of the annual flux of carbonfrom
and C. pacificus [Copping and Lorenzen, 1980] were re- theeuphotic
zoneoccurred
overa periodof approximately
120
portedto haveexcreted15% to 19% of the carboningestedas days,butwith an increasing
trendduringmostof thatperiod.
DOC. More recently,Strom et al. [1997] reportedthat grazThe estimatesof carbon-equivalent
new production
using
ingC. pacificusfemalesreleased16%-30%of algalcarbonas differenttypesof conversionfactorsonly differedby 33%
DOC. Partof the DOC releasedis in the form of nitrogenous (Table 2). It is importantto notethat the estimatesbasedon
compounds,
suchasureaandaminoacids. Copepods
arepre- the C:N ratio of phytoplankton
uptakeratesmay not be disumedto be primarily anm•oniotelic,with ammoniumexcre- rectlycomparableto the otherestimates,becauseof the differtion accountingfor 47% to 86% of total nitrogenexcreted[Le ence in timescales of in vitro measurements relative to that of
Borgne, 1986]. Bothureaand aminoacid excretion,however, bulkproperty
measurements
[Plattet al., 1989]. In ourstudy,
appearto be variableandmaybe relatedto foodquality[Bidi- the C:N uptakeratio that includedurea, in additionto nitrate
gare, 1983]. Urea excretionin C. hyperboreuswas 13% to and ammonium,was s•milarto the C:N ratio for particulate
23% of ammoniumexcretionin the Barents Sea [Bgmstedt, organicmatter. Urea uptakealsowas foundto be quantita1985] and 5% to 13% in the CanadianArctic [Conover and tively importantin Baffin Bay, the Bering Sea,and the BarCota, 1985]. Given the extentof ureauptakeby phytoplank- entsSea [Harrisonet al., 1985;Hansell and Goeri•g, 1989;
ton duringthis study,ratesof ureaexcretionby the zooplank- Kristiansenet al., 1994] and thereforemay be an important
ton communitymay have been similar to ammoniumrates. sourceof nitrogenin Arcticmarinesystems.Thehighestnew
Little is known about amino acid excretionin Arctic cope- production
estimateresultedfromthe DIC:NO3consumption
pods,but 0% to 21% of total nitrogenexcretionhas beenre- ratio. Banse[1994], however,cautionedagainstthe use of
portedfor zooplankton
in otherregions(reviewedby Bidigare thisratiobecause
changes
in TCO2dueto biologicalactivity
[ 1983]).
are the net effectsof respiratoryprocesses
in autotrophs
and
Even given the uncertaintiesin the mass balancecalcula- heterotrophs,
phytoplanktonconsumption,plus CO2 influx
tions,it appearsthat most of the ingestednitrogenwas con- fromthe atmosphere.Althoughthe copepod
communitydid
vertedinto dissolvedorganicmatter,with possiblya small not appearto substantially
aft•ct the net changesin DIC durproportioninto zooplanktonbiomass,whereasingestedcarbon ing our study(Table 4), little is known aboutthe influenceof
was allocatedin the sameproportionto both the particulate microheterotrophs.
pool (i.e., zooplanktonbiomassand fecalpellets)and the disGiven that the C:N ratio of particulatematter exceeded
solvedorganicpool. Hence elementalcyclingby C. hyper- Redfieldfor mostof the productive
season(June- August),
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thisratiomaybethemostreasonable
conversion
factor
toes- concentration,
microplankton
cellsize,andspecies
compositimatethe carbon-equivalent
new productionfor this region. tion. Low initial nitrateconcentrations
in Arctic sourcewater
Thisestimate
ofnewproduction
(35mmolC m'2d'l) alsowas contributed
to the pervasivenutrientlimitationand elevated
similarto the estimateof particulatecarbonflux (median,36 C:N ratiosof phytoplankton
in thepolynya,The dominant

mmolC m'2d'l) fromtheupper50m based
onthorium
234 phytoplankton
likely to form sinkingparticleswerechainmeasurements
[Cochran et al., 1995]. Both estimatesare
25% higherthan the Redfieldestimateand are equivalentto
52% of theaveragedailyintegrated
primaryproduction
during
August.Thispercentage
of exportis substantially
higherthan
the globalaverageof 20% of primaryproduction[Bergeret

formingor colonialdiatomsthatwerecarbonrich,basedon
measurements
of lipid synthesis
and size-fraction
data. The

dominant
diatom
species,
Chaetoceros
socialis,
alsomay
havea mucilaginous
sheaththat wouldcontribute
to an ele-

vatedcarbon
content.Third,thedominant
zooplankton
in
al., 1988].The25%difference
between
estimates
maynot Arctic
regions,
herbivorous
copepods,
havea higher
body
C:N
seemlargegiventhatthe variabilityin measurements
of ni- ratiothanzooplankton
atlowerlatitudes,
owing
tolipidstortrateuptakeratesandthorium234 fluxwasgreater
thanthe ageduring
summer.
TheC:Nratios
offecalpellets
produced
33%difference
amongall newproduction
estimates;
however, bythese
copepods
arethehighest
ever
reported.
If these
large

if theRedfield-estimated
newproduction
represented
a sys- pellets
sinkoutofthesurface
layer,thentheywouldsubstantematicbiasand was appliedglobally,thenthe 25% error tiallyinfluence
theC:Nratiooftheparticulate
fluxtodeep
wouldbe multiplicative.
water.In addition,
copepods
mayrelease
significant
amounts
Thereare few estimates
of newproduction
for theArctic of dissolved
organic
matter
in thesurface
layer.Although

based
onnitrateassimilation
thatcanbedirectly
compared;these
processes
arenotunique
to northern
high-latitude
reof theseprocesses
interactto enhance
however,
thedailyrateofnewproduction
in thepolynya
was gions,themagnitudes
moderate
whencompared
withestimates
froma Phaeocystistheextent
ofuncoupling
between
carbon
andnitrogen.
bloomin FramStrait(mean,275mmolC m'2 d4 [Smith, Overall,
theparticulate
(i.e.,particulate
organic
matter,
co1993]).Arcticnewproduction
estimated
usingothermethodspepods,
andfecalpellets)
anddissolved
organic
matterwas
variesovera widerange.Forexample,
carbon
export
based morehighlyenriched
in carbon
relative
to nitrogen,
andmion seasonal
nitrateconsumption
(anda C:N conversion
factor crobial
activity
wasrelatively
lowcompared
withthatin other
activitiesin the surface
of 6) overtheBering-Chukchi
shelfwashigher(200mmolC marinesystems.Mesozooplankton
m'2d'• [Hansell
etal.,1993]),
andexport
based
onsediment
layerinfluenced
thestoichiometry
andmaterial
flowbetween
trapsplacedat thebaseof thesurface
mixedlayerin theBar- particulate
anddissolved
poolsin thissystem,
primarily
entsSeawaslower(3.9to 9.8mmolC m'2d'• [I/Vassman
et through
grazing
control
ofphytoplankton
biomass,
theegesal., 1994]).Dailynewproduction
in thepolynya
was3 to 7 tionof fecalpellets
deficient
in nitrogen,
andpotentially
of substantial
amountsof dissolved
times
greater
thanrecent
estimates
fortheupwelling
region
of throughthe production
matter.Copepod-dissolved
organic
excretion,
howtheequatorial
Pacific[Dugdale
et al., 1992;Murrayet al., organic
C:N ratio
1994]ortheoligotrophic
eastern
Atlantic
[Lewis
etal., 1986] ever,doesnot appearto accountfor the anomalous
but an orderof magnitudelowerthanestimates
fromeastern ofthedissolved
pool,andtheuncoupling
of DOCandDON
befullyexplained
bythepresent
results.
Presumably,
boundary
upwelling
systems
[Dugdale
andI/Vilkerson,
1992]. cannot
Our ratesalso were lower than estimatesfor coastalAntarctic preferential
recycling
of nitrogenand low remineralization
bymicroheterotrophs
mustinfluence
thispool. If the
watersin thevicinityof a Phaeocystis
bloom(103 mmolC rates
of dissolved
organic
matterto deepwateris subm-2 d-i [Smith
andDunbar,1999]),butsimilar
to thedaily transport
new productionestimatedfor the Scotia-WeddellSea mar-

stantial,it constitutes
an additionalsinkfor carbonandnitro-

bytheconcept
ofnewproduction.
ginal
icezone
(27mmol
Cm'2d'• [Smith
andNelson,
1990]). gennottakenintoaccount

Thevariability
inC:Nratios
demonstrates
thecomplexity
of

5. Summary

theinfluence
of biological
processes
ongeochemical
fluxes,
whichmaybe ecosystem
specific,
andtheinfluence
of differ-

Theresults
ofourstudy
indicate
thatbiogeochemical
proc-enttimescales
overwhichprocesses
occur.
esses
ontheGreenland
coast
didnotoperate
within
expected

Redfield
stoichiometry
during
mostof theproductive
season
andthattheextent
thatcarbon
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cycling
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